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otiier, internai. or deep,.seated cancers, there lias been. one death
im a recurrent cancer of the lieck, following operation for cancer
of tongue; one case of cancer of the rectum, Nwh-ich- had
improved decidedly up to a certain point, lias been forced for
soie time to interrupt treatment; a cancer of the pelvic organs
.f0l1owing renioval of the uteris. is stii iuncler treatment. Three
c:ases, of sarcomia, or more properly spea-king, two of sup-
posed sarconia, one of the jaw and one of the chest, and a
snîall rouncl-celled sarcomia of the finger now involving the
meningDes of the cord and probably other internai organs, are
stili under treatment, no positive report of progress being wrar-
rantable. In the sm-all. celi qarcoma the very worst prog-nosis
has been made, and the rays are admninistered for the patient's
mental comfort rather than froni any expectation of lasting
benefit.

Beside these cases there :are now und*~ (treatme1it six
patients, one wvith a. rodent ulcer on the- lo-ver third of the left
arm of twenty years' duration, involving nearly the entire cir-
cumiference, being nearly three and one-haif inches in length,
and penetrating to the bones and tendons; an epithelionia, of the
lip in a wvoman; a recurrent cancer of the lip ini a man, and a
mutltiple epithelionia, of the face, forehead, and neck. This last
patient lias hiad the disease for about twenty years, and hias lost
his left eye by operation on accouint of the disease, which severai
years ago, invaded the perior-bital structures.

Fifteen cases in ail have been discharged a-, cured. These
include six lesions involving chiefly the nose and lhp, two the
nose and eyelid, one the cheek and eyelid, one the region of the
cheek just beneath the eye, two the chin, one the forehiead, one
tire chest wahl, one the face and eyelid, and one of tire cheek. 0f
the cases remaining under treatment, two can be regarded as
nearly Xvell, and a third has apparently recovered, se far as
the ýskin lesions are concerned, while the eyes, wThich. are both
affected by the cancerous process, are making decided p-rogress,
though the siglit of -one 'eye lias been, in- ail proba-bility, perman-
ently destroyed.

Tihis case is worthy of a moment's consideration, the subject
being a boy of ffifteen years of age, affiieted w :th tire rare der-
matological condition of xeroderma pigmientosum, which flrst
began to- show itself three years aoro. It is of interest te, note that
this affection, which probably depends in a measure on the effect
of exposure te, Sunlight for its development, should be benefi-
cially influenced by lighnt in another form.

0f the- skin diseases proper subjected te, the Roentgen ray
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